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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL
mior mhitio.

sv's spIIs drtiR.
glass"! fit.

?fokTt sells carpfts.
new stuillo. Broadway.

Swell photon at shrunk prices, WHIUm.
Turker's nw I)'-n- 9iuc, Mill th

iround between rvsrl at. and P' st"PV'.
.nnliT r- - lili'ii" nt of limy trdim--

J'lnr rPcHvocl. .Al Xiin1r s. Hro;rlvny.
lihifTit compnny, fnlform Hunk, Knights

of I'thln. will 1i11 nn Important business
nvetlns; tonlKht.

O.Mirur IC. Men yllelrt lnel n biilld-1n- n

p'Mnit yesici il.iy a $1.'0 flame
rntHin,' In the western part of the city.

Atlvs Helen r'i'llpy home from Huston,
M;ls.. unci this vet'lliK will mtrl the
number of the 'ijiiki eK itlonal, rhureh

at the church.
lb-v- 8. ltd i huh of tho First Presby-

terian church nniveil home yi.ierchiy from
his ciiHli rn vacation trip and will hold the

service Funnny.
Iiev. James Thomson, pastor of the Con-

gregational hiirc.li, nrriveil home" yestcr-ih- y

from NorwomJ, N. ., where tie npent
hl. Hummer .vncstton. Reeular services

be resumed Hunday a: the church.
The police received a telenrHTn yeterJnjr

afternoon from II, Htioiles. Itenvtr,
Col., paylim: '.'Teit-- L:rwm. .paid be

tt of a Wfll-kno- u i Council HhifTs
!h dead here of t:i lysis. Will lie

hurled tomorrow at o'clock.. , Artvte his
fatluT posMble. I'p to last the
police were ur.ahle locate, the man's
i dative.

Mntlrrn In llfslrlff ( nnrt.
.Today will he the last day for Ming suits

" for the Beptr-inhe- term of district court.
Yesterday was the last day for tiling trial
notice and from the number died, tho
turra promise to he a heavy one. A num-

ber of new casca were uild'il to the docket
yesterday.

Mr. Alice I'alen, who was struck by a
switch engine at the JTwelfth street cross-

ing. June Si. Jht. lias brought suit against
- the Illinois Central railroad for 1,1)!I9 Uam- -

D. J. Fogarty auks $1.4.11.89 damages from
the Great Western railroad for alleged loss

" ' In the delay of shipments of nursery stock.
Charles HIrWlth, formerly In the saloon

tnwlntssf on Itroadwny, has brought suit
to. recover from John Under, wholesale
liquor dealer, $2,43. 15. alleged have been
paid by him to Under for llijiior purchased,
which under the Iowa law Is recoverable.
V7 C. Ctterhack. another former saloon--keeper-

has brought a similar suit which
J:Tie se eks to .recover $1.21 rt. part of this

amount representing the purchase- of lhfuor
an) the balance claimed damages for

t the. alleged unlawful fonverslon of certain
bat fiitiu-- e by Lit.der.

Th Kent'iiKy llngity enm'ny sues the
j.i jtiirllngton railroad for damages for al-

leged wrongful delivery of a carload of
buggies consigned Monroe & Co., of
OnTnhii.

' '" Edward", Jlaeffner asks J5.0O0 damages
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from 4Iuber Urns., butchers or tnis cuy,
for the Joss of part-o- f ills hand In a buu- -

, j i unge anaxhlne laat October. ,

Guy .Uourlcius appears as plaintiff his
father, Ma it Bourlclus, against the' motor

' compnny, asking $1,W9 damages for being
put ifT' a ear while returning from Lake
Manawa August 6,, the occasion, of the

. .
" DeKong Industrial school picnic a,nd trol-- "

ley ride. "The conductor, It Is alleged, re-

fused to accept the ticket the boy had and
'?put him off the car.

Adolph Alexander, brings suit Xor $2,000

f damages against George W. McCoy,
login the latter Injured his character

' dcamed his reputation by slandering him.
..Conrad ' Gel se, Jr., aks $1,500 damages

from the Great Western railroad, alleging
. that The. defendant company failed to Con-stru-

ti;ttlb--
. way unncr Its' trae'kKt'iiuch

r C contrait 'being part of the consideration
;

V or tjjio, granting of tho. right. f way
'.through the plaintiff's property.

For Kent.
An excellent office location, fronting on

Fearl street, only halt a. block from nroad-wa- y,

with a nice large showwlndow which
b. used for display. Bee office, 10

Tcarl street, Council IJluffb.
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(inarila (lit for Rncamument.
The Dodge Ught Guards,' frtrty strong,

left yesterday morning for Dcs Moines to he
attend the brigade encampment of the a
FirtyMhlrd and Fifty-fift- h regiments, Iowa
National Guard. Tho guards form Com-an- y a

li'of the Fifty-fift- h regiment. They
will return home next Friday.

The roster of the compnny when It left by
yesterifay was as follows:

Captain. Thomas it. Rutherford; first lieu-te- n to
int. K. D. Rutherford; second lieuten-

ant. toHumuel A. Greene; first sergeant, Wil-
liam 1 Richmond; quartermaster sergeant,
Chirles A. Walters; sergeants, Rice Shu-gar- t,

Charles O. Millsap. Arthur Woodruff
and Newton V. Sanders; rorporels, Harry

KalJwIn, William W. Hatcheloi'Georgo
A., ljunson and Percy A. I.alnson; cook,
Hurry W. Snyder; musicians. Joe Rosen-f- i

ld a,nt Lewis H. Gallaher; privates, Fred
Rasmussen, Arthur Rurcham, Robert DaV.
Cone, . John- H. Clark, Thomas Clancy,
Howard M. Conner, Roy 8. Cogdlll. Charles
K. Collins, Arthur N. Knewold, William F.
(rota. James A. Greene, Arthur P. Gomoll,
Rollln fi. Grason, Riley D. Harrington,
Frank V. Ijollls. Chris Johnson, I.loyd II.
Kit katiick, Harry A. Lalnson, Ralph II.
I.uckey, John F. Norman. Philip J. Organ,
VVulter W. Pool, Charles A. Rockwlts.
Clarencs J. Robertson, Thomas O. Sanders,

Harry flmllle, James F. Smith, Harry O.
Thomas, Cecil C. Watts, George E. Walke,
Arthur B. Wood-

Plumbing and hearing. Blxtr ft Bon.

of
of

WESTER N
IOWA

COLLEGE
Fall term opens September 1. New Cat

alogue and College Journal for the asking.
" ' Write or call for Information.

V.. P. MIl.l.KII, President,
Masonic Temple. 'Phone
f it - f t""" 11 muffs, la.

. v .'
.

LEWIS CUTLER
- : MORTICIAN. '

Prl St., Council Uluffs. Phone IT.
.

,Ji;.ii.i

The Central Place
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BLUFFS
OFFER TO MERGE DECLINED

Missouri Valley Medical 8ociety Prefers to
Preserve Identity.

NATIONAL SOCIETY NOT ANTAGONIZED

Olllcrr ICIei-tr- for KdhoIok Icht nil

lliier of lntrret to the Pro-

fession Are Henri ""
Dlxuanril.

At Its closing meeting yesterday uftcr-nuo- u

the Medical Society of the Missouri
Valley decided to defer action on the ques-

tion of ufflllatlon with the American Mud-le- al

association for one year. The members
are opposed to being merged Into the north-weiler- n

branch of the national oranita-tlo- n

and losing their Identity as the Mcd- -

lial Society of the Missouri Valley. This
being the civse, no action looking to chang-
ing the by-la- and constitution of the
society to conform to and harmonize with
tho requirements of the American Medic.il
association wan taken and no committee
will be sent to appear before that body at
lis meeting in Portland as recommended by

the committee to which was referred the
report of the secretary, Charles Wood Kas-stt- t.

For another year lyust the Mis-

souri Valley society will remain as an
independent organisation, the Mec'leal So-

ciety of the Missouri Valley does not tres-

pass In any way upon any of the state
medical societies which are also branches
of the American MediciU association.

These officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, 8. drover Uurnett, Kin-s.i- s

City; first vice p'isldent, K. J. Smith,
Harlan, la.; second vice president, H. II.
Kverett, Uncoln; secretary, Charles Wood
Fassett, St. Joseph; treasurer, Donald Mac-
rae, sr.. Council Hluffs.

The selection of the next place of meet-
ing was left with the executive committee

It being generally understood It
will be nt Kansas City, the home of the
newly elected president.

The session yesterday rnornlng was to
have closed the meeting, but it was found
necessary to hold a short session In the
nfternoon to complete the business, which
Included the election of officers. The read-
ing and discussion of papers occupied the
time of the morning session.

TRIKKR KII.I.FI) II V THE CARS

Roily Found ' ck Shortly Aftrr
Insener ' ' Ilml Passed.

The dead body i.f John Zloch, a striking
butcher living at Nineteenth nnd P streets.
South Omaha, was found shortly' before

TTolock lust night lying ncro3s the Bur-- !
llngton tracks nt the Twelfth avenue cross--

Ing. Passenger train No. 12, easthound,
len the io'ni aepoi on .nam street ai b.m
p. in. nnd It Is supposed that the man was
run down and killed by It. The train was
In charge of Conductor Dave Fisher and
Engineer Allen.

Zloch's body, almost severed In twain
and with the left arm off at the elbow,
was discovered by Arthur Wright, a young
colored tramp who was walking down the
track with tho object of trying to bonrd
a freight train for Kansas City.

The man's Identity wus disclosed by a
union card which he carried, showing thnt
he was a member of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher, Workers union
of North America. The card In addition
to giving his name gave, his residence as
Nineteenth and P streets. South Omaha.
iHe also- - wore on American Federation of
Ijibor button und in his pocket was a small
'shield bearing the Inscription "Stewurd,
242, a M. U.," Indicating thnt he was an
officer In the Sausage Makers' union. ...

Zloch spent some t'Tie earHer In the
evening In the saloon at the corner of
Main' street and Tenth avenue, nnd to
August Wendtlnndt, the bartender, said

was going to Glenwood, having secured
chance, to work In a butcher's shop therej

He told of being a striker and said he bad
wife and two children and that he owned

his homo in South Omaha. Wendtlnndt,
who had met him before, knew him only

the name of John. From what Zloch
said, he evidently Intended to go on No. 12

Glenwood last evening. How he came
be down the track at the Twelfth avenue

crossing' Is not known and as far as .could
be- - learned last night no one Vltnessed the
accident.

On a billhead of J. R. Lindsay and com-
pany, proprietors of the hide house on
Main street nnd Ninth avenue, was written
the riame of Cheyney Brothers, Glenwood,
and It Is supposed thlb was the ilrm he
was going to work for In Glenwood.

N. T. Plumblnc Cn. Tel. 290. Night, F60T.

Blgr Crowd Kipected.
The reception which Commodore Weaver

planned- - to tender the public this after-
noon at the scene of, he dredging on In-

dian creek has assumed much greater
proportions than had originally ' been fig-ure-d

on. Indications are that the banks
the treacherous creek will be the scene
a big gathering and the committee In

charge of. the affair was busy yesterday
making arrangements to properly enter-
tain the anticipated throng,

Tho exercises will commence, at 8 p. m.
and the following well known, cltlsens
have consented to make' Snort addresses
appropriate to tho,. occasion: Congress-
man Smith, Judoji ' Reed, Bmmet Tlntey,
C. M. Harl and Ernest E. Hart!

In the week that file 'machine haa been
operating, It has recovered from the depths
of the creek hundreds of urtleles, varying
In value, which have lain buried beneath
the mud for many years. These will be
distributed today as long as they last,

'anionfr the visitors. ,

The following notlca relatlye to this aft-
ernoon's event 'was aent out yesterday
by Secretary Reed to all members of the
Commercial club:

"SHIP A HOY."
Commodore Weaver Invites all members

of the Commercial club to be present at

to, Trade

and r.lcat
600-60- 2 BROADWAY.

The Money-Savin- g Place to Buy!
LOOK AT THESE PRICES:

noon iu:i:f htkak, ib ...5cdooi) uei:f koast, ib ... 6c
I'OISTHltHOUKti KTHAK, lb Oc
HI It LOIN STEAK, lb , Qc
Hound htkak, a ib 26ctk)ilin( m:i:i ib - 2icnoon hams, ib Oc

Central Grocery
t 'PHONE

Dnrltot
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the christening of the New Dredge, and
also see for themselves what a glorious
success the machine Is.

Those, bound for the scene will leave
Manawa motor Ht Nineteenth avenue,
tflence W"t flvi Mocks to the field of ac-
tion, where exercises will begin at 3 p. m.,
Saturday. August :7. Good speaking,
music, lunch, clears and souvenirs, ali
fre. You will be sorry if you miss It.

W. B. KEF. I ).

Secretary Commercial Club.
f "omniodore Weaver Is determined that

the public christening this nfternoon of
the good scow "Andy Gilbert" shall go
the opening of "The Pike" on of the most
unique events In the history of Council
Bluffs, "one better."

i.i iui in v CORF,HTOXK I.tllMl
Tuesday Mornlnir, Xrptrmber Is the

Kate.
The laying of the cornerstone of the

Carnegie library will be bright and early
Tuesday morning. September 6. the com-
mittee In chuige of the arrangements, of
which I'resldent Rohrer of the Library
board Is chairman, hnvlng determined on
9 o'clock as the hour for tho commence-
ment of the exercises. There will be four
addresses, but the speakers will l' limited
to ten minutes each and the program haa
been so arranged as not to occupy mere
than one hour. The music will be rendered
by Covalfa band and a glee club composed
especially for the occasion of thirty young
women.

An Invitation to be present and make an
address was sent to Genernl Orenvllle M.
rodgr by the Library board, but word
was received from htm yesterday that busi-
ness engagements would prevent him from
leaving New York at that time.

I'resldent Rohrer of the Library board
will act as master of ceremonies and the
corner-ston- e will be laid by the local lodge
of Elks.

This Is the complete program of the ex-

ercises:
Music

Co v alt's Rand.
Address

V. 8. Balrd, Trustee F.ee Public
Library.

AYl dress
Hon. 11. E. Deemer, Chief Justice Su-

preme Court of Iowa.
Selection

Carnegie Glee Club.
Address

Congressman Walter I. Smith.
Address

John M. Galvin. Trustee Free Public
Library.

Selection ,.
Cnrnegle Glee Club.

Laying of Corner-Ston- e

Hy Council RlulTs Lodge No 531, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks.

Music t
' Covalt's Rand.

Real Kstale Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee,

August 26, by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Uluffs:
William A. Saunders and wife to

Emma S. Saunders. s16 feet lot 2,

block 1. Grimes' add., q. c. d I 1
Henrv J. Saunders and wife and

Walter R. Saunders to Emma S. '

Parmelee, same. q. c. d 1

Sophia Lelbold and husband to Jen
nie Simon, niai feet lot 1, niocK 3,
Rayllss' 1st add., w. d.; 1,200

Iowa Townslte company to Julius
Stuhr. lot 9, block 2, Great Western
Addition to Mlnden, w. d 128

Four transfers, total $ 1,325

Methodists Close Conference.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug. 28. (Special.) The

sixty-thir- d session of the Sioux City dis-

trict conference of northwestern Iowa con-

ference f the Methodist church has con-
cluded a two days' meeting here and ad-

journed. Rev. V. S. Lewis, 1), D., of
Morning Side college, Sloua City, preached
a very eloquent sermon last evening nt
the Methodist Episcopal church to a large
audience. The conference had a large at- -'

tendanoe and the people of Onawa threw
open the doors of their home for the en
tertalnment of the members and visitors In
a very satisfactory manner. ,

Festivities at Dleneo.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug.

town of Blencoe will have a field day Tues-
day, August 30. There will be horse races,
foot races, balloon ascension and para-
chute leap by Prof. Wlnteronga. "The ball
game between Modale and Craig, Neb., for
a purse of J50 will be the leading event.
Module clalmB the championship of west-
ern Iowa and the Craig team thnt of east-
ern Nebraska and a good game Is looked
for. The Blencoe bnnd will furnish music.
Blencoe Is not large, but Is ambitious and
promises everybody a good time. ,

Old Settlers at Mnjtnolla.
MAGNOLIA, '."a., Aug.

Yesterday at the Magnolia park occurred
the nineteenth annual reunion of Harrison
county ohd settlers. The attendance Is es-

timated at 6,000. larger than at any pre-
vious session. The orators were: Thomas
Corwin Smith of Harlan. Prof, T. V. Bird
of Hornlck. Basil i?lalne Bassett of Little
Sioux. Music was furnished by the Mo-

dale band rnd by the Old Settlers' choir.

DEATH RECORD.

Georure Peterson.
OAKLAND, Neb.. Aug. 2tJ (Special.)

George Felerson, the son of
F. O. Teterson, living six miles east of
this city, died of consumption Moridny at
Idaho Falls, Ida., where he went last spring
for the benefit of his health, but has grad-
ually grown weaker and about ten days
ago his mother and brother were called
to his bedside. The. remains wl'.l be taken
directly to West Point, Neb., where they
will be interred In the Catholic cemetery
at that place.

Robert Pnrrotf.
PES MOINES, Ia.,- - Aug. bert Par-rot- t,

dlscpverer of the famous Parrott
mine at Butte. Mont., died here today In
moderate circumstances, at the age of 75.

As a young man Parrott went west and
while prospecting --discovered the great
copper mine, which bears his name. Ha
did not profit greatly by his discovery,
and his estate will not exceed Jti.OOQ. He
sold hla mine In a few years to Marcus
Daly.

Isaar Hidden.
BEATRICK, NEB., Aug.

Hadden, the civil war veteran who
was Injured Tuesday at Barneston by be-

ing run over by a horse, died yesterday
of his injuries. He was 70 years of age
and aerved during the rebellion In Com-

pany I, Twenty-sevent- h Indiana regiment.
Funeral services In charge of the Wymore
post of the Grand Army of the Republic
were held today.

ItlcharA I.echuer.
NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 2fl (Special.)

Richard Lechner, a prominent retired far-
mer, died Thursday of paralysis at his
home In ' this city. Mr. Lechner came
to Nebraska many years ?go from Ger-
many and through hard work has amassed
a large fortune. The funeral services were
held today from 'fit. Benedict's Catholic
church and were largely attended.

FIRE RECORD.

Dry Goods Store at Helena.
HELENA. Mont., Aug. 28 --The dry goods

store of Champeny & Iversnn has been
damaged f.t,0O0 by fire. Several firemen
were overcome by smoke, but have recov-
ered.

California Krpubllraa. Nominate
SANTA CRCZ. Cal., Aug. 2.The re-

publican district convention In session here
hpve made the following additional nomi-
nations for congress: First district, J. N.
Glllett, renominated; Becoud district, Vtn- -

van E, McKlnlajr,

FAIR JIAS A MCE SURPLUS

Receipts About Fifteen Thousand Dollars
Abote Eipenses,

CATTLE PARADE MARKS CLOSING DAY

Frnlt Display Praetleally All Taken
to St. I.onls Kmponltlon, Ileln-Donale-

by the Kxhthltors
Guardsmen In Camp,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 2il. (Special.) The

fiftieth Iowa state fair came to an end to-

day ,and In all the experience of the fair
managers there has never leen less to
complain of than this time. The weather
wna fine and since Sunday not a drop of
water fell. Hotter weather would have
been better for the racing and on some
occasions there was too much wind, but
on the whole It was a fine fair week. The
total of receipts was about J'.t.ono, the ex-

act amount is not yet known because there
are some matters yet unsettled. The

was something like $15.i less. The
stock and speed premiums were paid be-

fore the men departed from the fair
grounds, and payment of other premiums
wilf be made rapidly. The premiums that
will be paid aggregate about 30.000.

Prof. C. F. Curtis, head of the agricul-
tural department of the State college, said
today: "I believe that this has been one
of the best fairs that I have ever attended.
I doubt If Iowa ever had a better fair all
things considered than this one."
. Cattle Parade Closes.
The feature of the closing day was a

parade of the prize winning cattle In the
stock Judging pavilion. The parade was
led by the grand beef herd of Aberdeen-Angu- s,

which was awarded the sliver cup
In competition with four other fine, herds.
It is owned by C. J. Martin of Churdan,
la., "and this Is the first time an Iowa
herd has been able to carry off ths prize.
The display of all breeds or cattle was very
fine.

Another feature 'of the day was the drill
and display In the afternoon by the United
States cavalrymen from Fort Des Moines.

As the result of the success of the state
fair this year the department will have
from 15,000 to 20,00, to spend In making
permanent Improvementn next year. It la
probable that a new machinery hall will
be started, or a mile track be made.

Guardsmen Go Into Camp.
Nearly 1,500 guardsmen arrived In .the

city today from various parts M the state
and went Into camp at Camp Crocker,
the state's campground near Fort Des
Moines. They comprised two regiments
under command of Colonel J. Rush Lin-
coln, Ames, nnd W. G. Dows, Cedar Rapids.
The companies come from Council Bluffs,
Red Oak, Corning, Osceola, Charlton,
Shenandoah, Knoxvllle, Ames, Vllllsca,

Independence, Toledo. Waukon,
New Hnmpton. ' Vln'on. Tipton, Cresoo,
Charles City, Cedar Rapids, Waterloo,

and two companies and the Tlrst
Signal corps, resident In Des Moines. Ad-

jutant ' General M. H. By era Is personally
In command of the camp. Governor Cum-
mins and tie members of his staff all re-

view the guards on Monday evening next.

Take FrnlC to St. l.onls.
Superintendent Murphy, of the Depart-

ment of Frtlt for 'b'wai at the St. Louis
exposition, arralige'ij,., today to tako to St.
Louis practically ait. of thefrult which
has been on exhlWtton at thV state fair.
This fruit Is contrWiv'feeJ by the exhibitors.
The State Hirtlcu1tyra.l''Socloty also came
to the rescue of too? horticultural depart-
ment by donating (600 to keep the Iowa
exhibit at St. Louts going. This .was
necessary because the Iowa commission
has not the money available to continue
the work. . .

Curator Aldrlch Very 111.

Charles Aldrlch,' curator of the State
Historical department. Is at his home In
Booie very 111. He was compelled to go
to his home last . week and could not be
at his office to meet the visitors during
fnlr week.

The secretary of state received the ar-
ticles of incorporation of IJie New Hamptbn
Phrk Improvement company with 2,000

capital; P. H. Brannan, president; C. A.
Ijarscn, secretary. Tho company will fit
up a fair and race track at New Hampton.

The state examiner of Insurance for
Iowa has filed with State Auditor Car-
roll a report of examination of the North-
western Life Insurance company of Min-
neapolis, severely criticising the manage-
ment of the company, and especially for
extravagance In salaries and Juggling the
figures as to surplus. The company last
year .absorbed the Northwestern Life and
Savings of this city.

Kew York View of Politics.
James 8. Clarkson, formerly and for

many years prominent In Iowa politics,
now surveyor of the port of New York,
arrived in Des Moines today .to visit his
brother. Richard C. ClurksQn, United
States pension agent for the district of
Iowa and Nebraska, who la 111 at his homo
and in declining health. Mr. Clarkson
expressed himself as Very confident of the
success of the republican national ticket
and that President Roosevelt will have a
good majority In New York state. He
stated that there has been no enthusiasm
aroused for Judge Parker and the cam-
paign cannot become very interesting.

LIFE IN THE ALEUTIAN ISLANDS

Where Hears and Eagles Are Large,
Grass Grows Five Feet in

Height.

The simple announcement that Mrs.
Annie Vessey of Kadluk, Alaska, bad re-
turned to her home after a visit to Seattle,
as reported In the society columns of tho
newspapers, meant little to the average
reader, but the visit Itself meant much to
Mrs. Vessey, for it was the first time bhe
had been outside Alaska. Never before
had she ridden on a street car, seen a lo-

comotive, been within a theater or wit-
nessed the complex life o a city. All was
new and strange to her. Her twenty year.--
were spent entirely ' on Kadluk Island
and the Islands of the Aleutian group.
Mrs. Vessey's father, a descendant of the
ancient house of Romanoff, the ruling
dynasty of Russia, went to Alaska In, 1800,
and has lived there continuously In the
Russian settlements of the Aleutians. Mrs.
Vessey speaks Russian us well as English
and several Indian tongues, and her trip to
Seattle was us interpreter for the party of
Aleutian Islanders that went to the St.
Louis exposition recently. While here, the
interpreter, with her busy
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hand-le- y.

The baby Mrs. Vessey dresses in
suits made of squirrel skins, such us (he
natives , wear.

Just before leaving Alaska Mrs. Vessey's
mother shot a mumoth bear, and forward-
ed the head to the Smithsonian institution
at Wushirigton, D. C. For the specimen
the directors of the big scientific museum
sent IU slayer In the skull were
found imbedded a ttumher of old-tim- e

Russian hand made bullets, carried no one
knows how long by the Alaska bear after
victorious meetings with his natural ene-
mies, la the Aleutian Island the natives

1901. 11

have so long been under the Russian In-

fluence that" the Greek church Is thor-
oughly established, and a'l Its festivals
and rites sre observed most faithfully.
The natl vis are numerous.

Eagles grow to an enormous size on
Kadi.ik and other islands, and the govern-
ment pays a bounty on one killed,
for they carry off the sheep and are

In many ways.
The long das of the sumnn r season

make the grass most abundant and it
grows to a height of five feet, while ber-- r'

s also grow plentifully nnd entirely
without cu'tlvatlon. On account of the
numerous wild (lowers there sre many
kinds of bugs and Insects, rar- - specie of
butterflies and bees. In collecting these
for various scientific bodies, Mis. Ves-

sey's father makes a pond Income. Cattle
do ta,ell, but must be fed heavily because
of the long and severe winters. Pome
mining Is done. The climate as a whole
Is most healthful. Seattle Times.

ATTORNEY IS GUILTY OF FRAUD

neh la Flndlna; of Referee In Inveatl-ratio- n

Following Peter
Power Case.

NEW YORK. Aug. M. Charges by the
Bar association ngiilnst George Alfred
Ijimb. who was attorney In the Peter Power
proceedings against the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, were sustained today
by G(Mre B. Abbot, a referee, to whom
the matter bad been referred. The referee's
report lias been filed with the nppellute?
dlvlslon of the supreme court. Referring to
the Northern Fnclfle stock alleged to have
been the property Of Tower the referee
said:

The certificate was never assigned to
Peter Power so far as anything appears on
Its face, nor was It ever delivered to him.
It does not appear that any consideration
for any stock of said corporation ever
passed from Power to Lamb, to Kohlen-berg or anybody else. The whole proceed-
ings to "my mind savors of fraud, develt
and dupllrity.

The referee summarized the testimony at
considerable length und reached this con-

clusion:
I think t he conclusion can hardly be es-

caped that such action und conduct on thepart of a duly practicing attorney was
gloss unprofessional conduct nnd malprac-
tice which was highly reprehensible iwid
more calculated to defeat than to further
the ends of Justice.

Tho appellate division, which will pass
upon the referee's report, will not resume
Its regular sessions until October.

The Peter Power suit was brought to
test the legality of the merger of tho
Northern Pacific Railroad company, the
Great Northern Railroad company nnd the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway
company. '

The Bee Want Ads Are tho Best Business
Boosters.'

SWEEPS II 13 AD DAT Ft Tl'RITY TIIIJAY

Best Horses on the Turf Will Compete
for the I, .;, HW Make.

NEW YORK. Aug. K.-- The Futurity
worth 50.000, which will be run at Sheeps'-hea- d

Hay tomorrow, promises to be t liebest race ever run for this classic eventThe field thnt probably will start is be-
lieved to be one of the best that has everbeen entered for a race on the Americanturf. While tlui number of sturters muy
be small compared to former veins, thequality more than makes up the' deficiency
In quantity, and with such starters asSysonhy, winner of the Brighton Junior,and the Saratoga special; Tanya, that hasalready captured the rich National stallion
und Hopoiiul stakes, and Tradition, also Hi

stake winner, horsemen concede that it
will be one of the fastest and greatest races
ever run for Sheepshead Bav's historicevent. The Kcene entry. Sysonhy and Wild
Mint, will Undoubtedly be strong public
Choices In the betting.

Following are the probable starters, withweight, Jockey, owner and odds in order:
Sysonhy, 17 pounds (Redfern), J. R.

Keene, even. ,
Blucher; 117 (J. Martin), J. R--. Keene,

even.
Veto, 127 (Odom), J. R. Keene. even.
AVild Mint, 117 I Fuller), J. R. Keene, even.
Tanya, 14 (Shaw), H. li. Duryea, 7 to 2.
Rose of Dawn, 124 (Hlldebrand), H. B.

Duryea, 7 to 2.

Pioneer, 117 (Cormack). H. B. Duryea, 7
1o 2.

Artful. 114 (Cochran), H. B. Duryea, 7 to 2.

Tradition, 127 (Lyne), S. Paget, 8 to 1.

Woodsaw, 121 (C. Kelly), S. Paget, S to 1.
Hot Shot, 122 (Hicks), J. E. Madden, 12

to 1.

Waterside, 119 (W. Hennessy), J. E. Mad-
den, 12 to 1.

Councilman, 122 (II. Phillips), J. E. Mad-
den, 12 to 1.

Britisher, 119 (O'Neill), J. A. Drake, 25
to 1.

Glnrifler, 122 (Gannon), L. V. Be 11, 30 to 1.
Olseau; 122 (Munroe), J. G. Greener, 20

to 1.
Agile, 122 (Burns). S. S. Brown, 30 to 1.

Bedouin, 129 (Travel), E. W. Jewell, 20
to 1.

Jack Lory 125 (W. Fisher). J. W. Schorr,
26 to 1.

Helle Ktrome, 119 (HlKKlnsoii), Nntiona
stable, 40 to 1.

Halnaway, 113 (II. Callahan), P. H. Me
C'arren, 60 to 1.

BparkllriK Star, 120 (McCue), n. T. W
son, Jr., til) to J.

r.'-- y . v,If.
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Ths Frances Slumar Academy
Of the University of Cn;c;

A Home School f r I'.i'-- and Young
Women. Cnl'ege pivp"tit!"n. Mo ier ite-
rates. Beautiful, lieaithi'ul I call n, three
hours west of t'hlcag.i. M ,l Hi.,- i r n
("nnlia. Music. Alt. I.-n- .r- Science
I'ublio Spenko ir. Kind l.i. .eK ,.,)
Johanna ll's-Hur- r lsinng Inieoiors la
liano and Voice.

Rev. WO. HCKF.E, Dean, fit- - Carroll, 111.

Per s atrr at tss Oldest sit l.irsraiMilitary school in lh Middle Woit. ijri
Wen two rlli Academy

Military
rilnitun. Mo.

LASELL
Seminary Tor

Young Women

Auburndale, Mass.
Maintains the highest standard for lnteHno-tu- nl

development, but here, as In no other
school for young women, the purely pcholus-ll- o

work Is combined with a unl'iue and prae-tlc-

training In the nppilcatlon of the various
brunches of lomrstle Science, Above all.lt
M the aim at I.asell f prepare each student
Tor the greatest uefiilneis In life, to tit her
for the womanly d ii ilea of home keeping, anil
to help her to altuln the social graces and
charm of bearing that mark true woman-
hood.

What the woman shall frr, rather than what
she can do, is here considered of first Impor-
tunes.

Training the Intellect nt tho expense of tho
body or at a sacrifice of womanly spirit, nud
womanly graces is a condition thai cannot
exist al Lnnell.

Specialists preside In all branches, and the
school Is kept purposely (.mall In number of
students to Insur the beat Individual remits
and a true home atmosphere.

F.verythlng that a heautltul suburban loca-
tion can otter for health, comfort anil plenum
Is secured nt Auburndale and Boston's
wealth of educational alvsntx);es aud his-
toric Interests but ten miles distant.

Lasell it well worth Investigating. Many
fisrents have written strong commendatory

the unusual quality of the school
Work. For catalogue and information

C. C. BRAGDON, Principal

Western Military"
Upper Alton,Academy Illinois.

CENTRAL COLLEGE
I til A f I 1IU r. in 'M

J lti u.

VV
Ull 'I

t a i

Tft

us. mu
Sixty

and

X5hc Best of
Everything

fir
The Only Double
Track IVailway
to Chicago

Onv

DEADW0QD, AND

DAKOTA MOT SPRINGS
AND RETURN

Tuesdays and Saturdays
Till 17, inclusive

$27J5
CLEVELAND, TORONTO,
BUFFALO AND RETURN

City Offices:
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA n
TEL. 624-66- 1

ill I il JIUJ ( U

DKPl'TY STATIC VTrvr.iHNARI S.
H. L RAMACCIOTT! D. V. S.

city ri:mvni A.'
Office Infirmary, Mh Mason

OMAHA. N1CH- - Telephone

.lh N. w tiren.f b.iHilitiK. Mo'lrro einilp.
lielii'iiiiiii iicmni.

'i twrc.mh military Hiid ncudemtv octmrt.
rnfiTHm'..".

Col. A. M. JACKSON. M Puft.

YOUNG LADIES
i.ll.-- hi ih Wrst.

rl. ttf of It 11. nii.1 II 1.. rro.;r"lv l'ir"
or P. r i a i.

M.aiH ifnl nn.1

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY for Ladles
2ii(l Twir The Oiillrse-- rnlrewlty tmineit fsenlty licrnmn Aiiiencsn I'miiMTViitorv nnuul t'T

tats Mhnln ProfcMOTS tJuerse, flrhtel. I'urliln. .n. II. i., I. Itoh. rlo, Thoma. Kuemmrv rof
MUUokue, SdOrwa JUHM l"rvdenl. No. tit .full. run'.MexiS. lo.

fRcrltrn infi'i'tf hh lnNt.
titin. llnllrUnc nni4irii. PutiUfltt- Art'Rtilt

cnr.

FOR

oiunn,

KH l.M.fit.iii. Mo.

fail G BfaOli .

1

LMJ EAST
' Very popular art' tlio liui'linjjton's HOME VISI-

TORS' EXCLUSIONS each autumn tlu middle east,

embracing large sections of Ohio and Kentucky, well

all points Indiana..

KATE: One fare plus'two dollar's,' round trip.

DATES OF SALE: Each Tuesday September;

also Tuesday, October 11. Good thirty days.

STOPOVEKS IN ST. LOUIS, These tickets
World's Fair stopover privileges St. Louis within final

limit the ticket.

large section the middle states can be reached

cheaply these low rate excursions. For exact rates
and all particulars your journey, for berths, folders,

etc., write call.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Pass.
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Day Tickets
Fifteen Day Tickets
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Agt., 1502 Par nam St., Omaha.

UW 9
WaU

SIS!
2IGUBS BBS

9 mm
$15.35

TOM HUGHES,
Trav. Passenger Aeent.

LOUIS, MO.

TO

LOillSj liiLij
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Every one should visit this, the greatest Exposition the world ever knTnTa. This is a

delightful season for viewing the wonderful bights.

Ample hotel and boarding house accommodations
' for all. REASONABLE KATES.

local agents for further information. (

City Ticket Offices S. E, Gor. 14-t-
h & Douglas St Omaiia

F- - GODFREY,

addruta

Pass, and Ticket Agent.

H. C. TOWHSEND.
Ceneral Ticket Agent,

rTII.!rflilmt,

eirry

iWlffWsTf

$13.80

ST.
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